
How it works
As a patient, you can apply for a low interest payment  
option  to  cover your treatment*. The application takes less 
than 5 minutes  and is completed online.

As soon as your application is approved, your dentist can 
schedule the treatment required and we will make 
arrangements to pay them. You then have a monthly direct 
debit to pay o� the agreement, in a�ordable monthly 
payments. It’s as simple as that!

Treatment �nance is available from £250 to £25,000, 
subject to an online approval process*. The decision 
is instant and if approved, treatment can be 
scheduled immediately.

How much can I borrow?

Your loan can be used for anything dental, including crowns, 
bridges and dentures, to veneers, implants and orthodontics! 

Low interest payment options are particularly popular with 
patients opting for cosmetic and aesthetic procedures like 
smile makeovers and whitening.

What can I use it for?

* All applications are subject to status. Authorised & Regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority.
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Ask your dentist for details or contact us online:

CarefreeCredit Ltd.
APL Centre,

Stevenston Industrial Estate,
Stevenston.

KA20 3LR
Tel: 0345 313 0177

o�ce@carefreecreditdental.co.uk
www.carefreecreditdental.co.uk
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We are an ethically minded company where the needs of the 
patient and dental practice are always a priority. We have 
over 14 years experience working with dental practices, and 
understand that for patients, sometimes it’s easier to spread 
the cost of treatment rather than paying for it in one lump 
sum. Simple, interest free.

Why choose us?
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Our minimum loan size is £250, and our maximum is £25,000. Credit is 
provided subject to age and status. Credit is provided by external �nance 
companies as determined by CarefreeCredit.

12 MonthsLoan Term

Example: £1000 treatment plan over 12 months is 
just £83.33 per month at 0% APR Representative.


